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Nation
Income inequality: When wealth determines health: Earnings influential as lifelong social
determinant of health
Childhood poverty associated with chronic disease, quality of health
Attention to drugged driving growing among safety advocates: Science needed to set limits,
create tests
As antibiotic resistance rises, so do research, development: Protecting, advancing antibiotics
Q&A with FDA’s Jonca Bull: Working toward better representation, inclusiveness in clinical
trials: Diversity could lead to better care for underrepresented groups
Climate change linked to floods, warmer temperatures nationwide
CDC initiative shares interventions that improve health within five years
Nation in Brief


JAMA study: Poor black men in US have lowest survival rate

State & Local
Georgia program helps hospitals promote safe sleep for babies
States in Brief
Globe
Global HIV deaths continue decline, but infection rates not decreasing
Globe in Brief
Healthy You
Cycling: Rolling your way to better health
• Going recumbent: Bicycling on your back
Health Findings
Health Findings
On the Job
Mapping tool links broadband access, disease prevalence
Survey: Public health accreditation linked with quality improvement

On the Job in Brief
APHA News
Wellness, physical activity on agenda at APHA Annual Meeting
APHA meeting attendees can donate to help Denver group address city’s homelessness
APHA video series shares how to get the most out of membership
New publication puts students on path to health navigation
APHA Advocates
APHA in Brief
President’s Column
Life on a conveyor belt: Making a choice to take action on racism
Journal Watch
Journal Watch
Affiliates
Massachusetts work brings food trust one step closer to reality
Affiliates in Brief
Letters
Letters
In Memoriam
In memoriam
Web-only News
Online-only: Late-onset asthma linked to higher risk of cardiovascular health issues [e42]
Online-only: Diabetes-related vision loss increases worldwide, study finds [e43]
Online-only: Public health extras: US monitoring select agents, environmental effects of carsharing evaluated [e44]
Newsmakers: October 2016 [e45]
Resources: October 2016 [e46]

